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ABSTRACT: The management of householdsolidwasteis a permanent concern in large Africancities. The city 

of Kindia in Guineais not left out. The objective of this researchis to study the management of this 

solidhouseholdwaste in the urbanmunicipality of Kindia duringthreemonths of the rainyseason (August, 

September and October) 2022. It aims to make a comparative study of the production of solidhouseholdwaste in 

the town of Kindia during the twoseasons (dry and rainy) of the year. The surveycoveredten (10) households in 

eighteen (18) neighborhoods out of the thirty-three (33) in the town of Kindia. The main resultsobtained are: the 

averagedaily production of householdsolidwaste per householdduring the threesurveymonths: August (37.89 

kg); September (40.85 kg) and October (48.88 kg), with a quarterlyaverage of 42.54 kg per household. The 

averagedaily production per inhabitantis 0.52 kg/capita/d; which corresponds to an averageannual production of 

wastefrom the 18 districts of the city of Kindia is: 17,573.718 tonnes for a population of 92,413 inhabitants, then 

an averageannual production of householdsolidwastefrom the entire city of Kindia whichis 32,411 .152 tons, for 

a population of 170,437 inhabitants. The average ratios by type of waste are: fermentable (57.34%); 

cardboard/paper (3.33%); textiles (5.10%); plastics (7.84%); glasses (0.18%); metals (0.05%); sands (11.03%) 

and others (15.13%). Throughtheseresults, we note that the average production of waste per 

householdisafunction of the standard of living of the populations, the differentactivitiescarried out by these 

populations and the differentseasons of the year. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Waste management means all the provisions allowing the collection, transport and 

environmentallysounddisposal of waste, takingintoaccounthealth, technical, scientific, aesthetic, economic, 

social and environmentalconsiderations [1, 2].In recentyears, the issue of waste has becomealarming in 

bothdeveloped and developing countries. Indeed, the increase in the volume of municipal solidwaste poses 

seriousproblems in urban areas. Population growth, the improvement in the level of per capita income and the 

level of economicactivity, have resulted in an increase in the production of solidwaste [3]. This large production 

of wasteconstitutes a threat to the quality of the environment and the living environment. The problem of 

managing this solidwasteisbecoming the major concern of communities [4]. 

The accumulation of waste and itspresence in the city canclog drains and sewers. This 

phenomenondisruptswastewatersanitationmechanisms, increases the risk of flooding and providesbreeding 

grounds for mosquitoes, increasing the proliferation of diseasessuch as malaria or lymphaticfilariasis [5].The 

greenhousegasemissionsproduced by the degradation of waste in open landfills have significanteffects on global 

warming. The organic components present in the piles of rubbish in landfillsdecomposeaccording to 

differentdecompositionprocesseswhich last from a few years to severaldecades and which lead to the production 

of CO2 and CH4 [6, 7]. 

In terms of solidwaste management, the rules for the collection, treatment and evenburial of wastedefined by the 

legislativeframework are not respected. More than 80% of householdsnationally and more thanhalf (52.6%) of 

households in urban areas dispose of theirhouseholdwaste in nature, the sea, rivers, streets, gutters. However, the 

country does not currently have acontrolledtechnicallandfill. Improvised areas on the outskirts of cities are used 

as landfills to evacuate part of the waste [8]. 
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This quantity of householdsolidwasteproducedispoorlymanaged and compromises the quality of life. A simple 

observation of the city testifies to the extent of this problem: anarchic dumping of garbage in the lowlands, 

streets, water pipes, on the banks of surface water, emptyunfenced land. 

Uncontrolled dumping of wasteistherefore a verycommon practice and itcanbeharmful for the environment and 

for the population. Beyond the nuisances generated (odors, smoke, flying plastics), flytippingis a source of 

pollution for soil, surface water, wells and groundwater. Kindia is one of the towns in 

Guineathatisconfronteddailywith this problem of managing this solidhouseholdwaste [9]. This researchis part of 

this dynamic of effective management of householdwaste management in the city of Kindia duringbothseasons 

(dry and rainy of the year). 

 

METHODOLOGY 
This researchtook place duringthreemonths of the rainyseason (August, September and October 2022). It covers 

the main districts of the city of Kindia. The Urban Commune Kindia is a city of Guinealocated 135 km from the 

capital Conakry. It covers an area of 500km2, with a population of 170,437 inhabitants. It isbetween 10°04'00" 

north altitude and 12°51'00" west longitude. From an agro-pastoral tradition, itissometimesnicknamed “the city 

of citrus fruits” [9]. 

The survey and the collettes coveredeighteen (18) neighborhoods (Slaughterhouse I, Bamban, Banlieue, Cacia I, 

Caravanserail, Féréfou I, Filigbé, Gangan, Gare, Kenendé, Koliady I, LackMosque, Lack TP, Sekhouya 

,Sinaniya, TaforiAlmamiya, Tafori Météo, Yéolé) of the town of Kindia. This workis a continuation of 

thatcarried out during the dry season 2022, italsocoveredten (10) households of 6 to 10 people. The 

garbagebagsweredeposited in thesedifferentfamilies and weproceeded to collection, sorting and weighing once a 

week for threemonths. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Average daily production of waste per house hold in each neighborhood 

The average daily waste production per district and per month is shown in Figure 1. 

 
Fig1:Average daily waste production per house hold in each neighborhood per month 

 

Figure 1 shows that, during the threesurveymonths (August, September and October 2022), the averagedaily 

production of waste per household in each district and per monthvaried as follows: from 28.80 kg to 46.50 kg in 

August; from 26.19 kg to 48.69 kg in September and from 30.50 kg to 55.90 kg in October, with respective 
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averages: 37.89 kg; 40.85kg and 48.88kg. The averagequarterly production of waste per householdis 41.01 kg. 

Theseresults show that the quantity of wasteproduced by householdsdepends on the income of the population in 

the different districts of the city of Kindia (low standing, medium standing and high standing) [10]. 

 

Averagedaily production of waste per inhabitant of each district 

The average daily production of waste per inhabitant of each district is given by the diagrams in figure 2. 

 
Fig 2: Averagedaily production of waste per inhabitant in eachneighborhood 

 

Figure 2 gives an overview of the averagedaily production of waste per inhabitant of each district 

recordedduring the winterperiod. The small ratio wasrecorded in the Kenendé district, i.e. (0.383 kg), the 

maximum values of householdwaste production per inhabitantwererecorded in the Manquepas Mosquée, 

Manquepas TP and Koliadi I districts, i.e. respectively: 0.585 kg/hat, 0.578 kg/ha and 0.577 kg/ha. The 

averagehouseholdsolidwastegeneration ratio per capita during the surveymonthsis 0.521 kg. 

The resultsobtained are in line withthose of otherauthors in the literature, whoconfirm the averagedaily 

production of householdwaste per inhabitant varies between 0.30 kg/inhabitant/d to 1.50 kg/inhabitant/d. The 

average ratios retained are: 0.60 kg/capita/d, for low-class households; 0.65 kg/inhab./d, for average-class 

households; 0.75 kg/inhab./d, for high-end households [11, 12] 

Thus, based on this average ratio (0.521 kg/hat/d), the average production of waste per year for the 18 

neighborhoods of the urbanmunicipality of Kindia is: 17,573.718 tonnes for a population of 92,413 inhabitants, 

with an average production annualhouseholdsolidwaste for the entire city of Kindia estimatedat 32,411.152 tons, 

for a population of 170,437 inhabitants. 

 

Averagedaily production of types of waste by family and by neighborhood 

The averagedaily composition of householdsolidwaste per family and per neighborhoodisillustrated by the 

diagrams in Figure 3. 
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Fig 3:Averagedaily production of types of waste by family and by neighborhood 

 

Average ratios by type of waste 

The averagedaily production of households by type of wasteis: 24.55 kg for fermentables; 1.404 kg for 

cardboard/paper; 2.153 kg for textiles; 3.305 kg for plastics; 0.074 kg for glasses; 0.022 kg for metals; 4.652 kg 

for sands and 6.391 kg for others (figure 3). Thus, theseresults correspond to the followingaverage ratios: 

fermentable (57.34%); cardboard/paper (3.33%); textiles (5.10%); plastics (7.84%); glasses (0.18%); metals 

(0.05%); sands (11.03%) and others (15.13%) (Figure 4). 

The resultsobtained are consistent withthose of the workcarried out during the dry seasonperiod (February, 

March and April, 2022), which show that fermentable waste has a higher ratio than the others, i.e. (57.34%) for 

the presentstudy, compared to 60.01% fermentablewaste for the periodFebruary, March and April, 2022 [9]. 

 

Averagehouseholdsolidwastegeneration by season to 2022 

The average production of householdsolidwaste by season (dry and rainy) in 2022 isillustrated in Figure 4. 

 
Fig 4: Averagehouseholdsolidwastegeneration by seasonin 2022 

 

Average Production by Type of Household Solid Waste by Season to 2022 

The average production by type of householdsolidwaste by season (dry and rainy) in 2022 during the 

surveyperiodisgiven in Figure 5. 
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Fig 5: Average production by type of householdsolidwaste by seasonin 2022 

 

The averagedaily production of waste per householdduring the twoseasonsis: dry season 50.72 kg per household 

and in the rainyseason 42.54 kg per household (Figure 5). This differenceisexplained by the factthatduring the 

rainyseason the wasteiseitherdrained by runoff water or throwninto the gutters; as for the average production of 

householdsolidwaste by type, weobtained the followingresults: 60.01 kg of fermentables; 2.50 kg of 

cardboard/paper; 5.51 kg of textiles; 6.24 kg of plastics; 0.16 kg glasses; 0.09Kg of metals; 9.99 kg of sand and 

15.50 kg of others for the dry season; 57.34 kg of fermentables; 3.33 kg of cardboard/paper; 5.10 kg of textiles; 

7.84Kg of plastics; 0.18Kg of glasses; 0.05Kg of metals; 11.03 kg of sand and 15.13 kg of others for the 

rainyseason (figure 6). Theseresults show that, despite the smallamount of wasteproducedduring the 

rainyseason, theyweigh more unlike the dry season, this isexplained by the factthat the bins are exposed to the 

rain in households. 

 

CONCLUSION 
This research has made it possible to make a perception of the production and management of 

householdsolidwaste in the city of Kindia duringthreemonths (August, September and October) of the 

rainyseason. The main resultsobtainedconcerned: the averagedaily production of waste per household for 

threemonths; the averagedaily production per inhabitant; the averageannualwaste production of the 18 districts; 

the averageannual production of solidhouseholdwaste in Kindia; the average ratios of the different types of 

waste. The resultsobtained made it possible to make a comparative study of the production of 

householdsolidwasteduring the twoseasons of the year, whichallows us to makeproposals to the authorities in 

charge for the effective management of these types of waste in the city of Kindia. 

Theseproposalsinvolvepromoting the recovery of householdsolidwaste in order to protect the environment, 

reducepoverty, meetfoodneeds and create jobs. 
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